Wedding Brochure

Your Dream Wedding Venue …
The most special day of your life, your wedding deserves an extra-special
location for you and your guests. Whether you are seeking a small intimate
wedding with close family and friends or a more lavish affair, we have the
setting, history and experience to create your dream wedding day.
Weddings at The Inn at Charlestown can be tailored to suit your personal
requirements and we can arrange everything on your behalf for the most
exclusive, individual and romantic wedding!

Ceremony
Exchanging wedding vows with the person you love is the most significant part
of your day, so it’s important to choose the perfect surroundings for such a
celebration. Our romantic ceremony room is the perfect place to say “I do”

Drinks Reception & Canapes
In addition to the perfect setting, we have put together a fantastic drinks and
canapes package for your special day. If you would prefer to choose a selection
of your favourite drinks or select from our extensive wine list, a member of our
team will be delighted to help

Wedding Breakfast
The meal that follows your wedding ceremony is known as your wedding
breakfast as it is your first meal as a married couple. At The Inn at Charlestown,
our delicious dishes complemented by friendly service makes every dining
experience one to remember. Our head chef has personally designed each of
our tantalising wedding breakfast menu options using local sourced ingredients.
A menu tasting can be arranged where you will have the opportunity to sample
your chosen menu and wines

It’s Time to Party!
The Inn at Charlestown offers a variety of rooms suitable for your wedding
reception with our functions suite perfect for up to 100 guests for your meal
and 160 guests for your evening celebration. Whether you are seeking a small
intimate gathering with close friends and family or a more lavish affair, we can
cater to your requirements

Suite Dreams
After your perfect day, retire to your own luxurious honeymoon suite to relax in
style. The honeymoon suite at The Inn at Charlestown has been individually
designed to be the ultimate indulgence, from the super king-sized bed and
luxurious down duvet and pillows to its magnificent free-standing bath and
spectacular views overlooking the River Forth.

The Finishing Touches
Entertainment, venue decoration, flowers and stationary
Create a truly bespoke wedding day with these finishing touches. Ask a member
of our team for further details and recommended suppliers.

The morning after …
Don’t let your celebration end; reminisce and relive the magic of your wedding
day and enjoy a private breakfast for you and your guests. We will dress the
breakfast room with your wedding flowers and decorations, ensuring it looks as
beautiful as your wedding day itself.

Intimate Wedding Package

Midweek Wedding Package

Our intimate wedding package for 30 guests includes …

Our fantastic midweek wedding package includes …

-

Hire of ceremony room

-

Hire of ceremony room

-

Red carpet

-

Red carpet

-

Private bar for day and evening reception

-

Private bar for day and evening reception

-

Hire of private room for your meal and evening reception

-

Hire of function suite for your meal and evening reception

-

Hire of private garden

-

Hire of private garden

-

Wedding chair covers and sashes

-

Wedding chair covers and sashes

-

Table centrepieces

-

Table centrepieces

-

Wedding post box

-

Wedding post box

-

Personalised menus

-

Personalised menus

-

Glass of sparkling wine, orange juice or bottle beer after wedding
ceremony

-

Three course wedding breakfast (one choice)

-

White linen tablecloths and napkins

-

Three course wedding breakfast (two choices pre-ordered)

-

A glass of sparkling wine to toast the bride and groom at speeches

-

White linen tablecloths and napkins

-

Master of ceremonies

-

Glass of selected house wine per person and top up during meal

-

Silver cake stand and cake knife

-

A glass of sparkling wine to toast the bride and groom at speeches

-

Hot filled rolls buffet

-

Master of ceremonies

-

Silver cake stand and cake knife

2021 price (30 guests all day) - £1,995
-

Available Monday to Thursday

2021 price (50 daytime guests and an additional 50 evening guests) £2,495
-

Available Monday to Thursday

Winter Wedding Package

Platinum Wedding Package

Our wonderful winter wedding package includes …

Our platinum wedding package includes …

-

Hire of the ceremony room and red carpet

-

Hire of the ceremony room and red carpet

-

Hire of bridal dressing room

-

Hire of bridal dressing room

-

Private bar for day and evening reception

-

Private bar for day and evening reception

-

Hire of function suite for your meal and evening reception

-

Hire of function suite for your meal and evening reception

-

Hire of private garden

-

Hire of private garden

-

Canapes after Wedding Ceremony

-

Canapes after Wedding Ceremony

-

Wedding chair covers and sashes

-

Wedding chair covers and sashes

-

Table centrepieces

-

Table centrepieces, wedding post box and personalised menus

-

Wedding post box

-

-

Personalised menus

Glass of sparkling wine, orange juice or bottle beer after wedding
ceremony

-

Three course wedding breakfast (two choices pre-ordered)

-

Three course wedding breakfast (two choices pre-ordered)

-

White linen tablecloths and napkins

-

White linen tablecloths and napkins

-

A glass of sparkling wine to toast the bride and groom at speeches

-

Glass of selected house wine per person and top up during meal

-

Master of ceremonies

-

A glass of sparkling wine to toast the bride and groom at speeches

-

Silver cake stand and cake knife

-

Master of ceremonies

-

Hot filled rolls buffet

-

Silver cake stand and cake knife

-

Hot and cold finger buffet

2021 prices (50 daytime guests and an additional 50 evening guests):
-

Available October to March (excludes certain dates)

-

Friday - £3,495

-

Saturday - £3,895

-

Sunday - £2,995

2021 prices (50 daytime guests and an additional 50 evening guests):
-

Friday - £4,495

-

Saturday - £4,995

-

Sunday - £3,995

The fine print
Only you…
We understand how special your day is and we don’t expect you to share it with
another bride. That is why we promise to hold only one wedding a day. If you
would like exclusive use of The Inn at Charlestown we charge a facility hire
charge for the period from 1pm on the wedding day until 11am the following
day. The function suite has a separate entrance, bar, lounge area and facilities

Children
For guests under twelve years old we can offer a special children's menu at a
reduced price

Securing your booking
We require a £500 deposit to secure your booking

How to get in touch
To get in touch with a member of our team please contact us at:
T: (01383) 872257
E: info@theinnatcharlestown.co.uk
W: www.theinnatcharlestown.co.uk

The Inn at Charlestown
Main Road, Charlestown, Fife, KY11 3EE
T: (01383) 872257
E: info@theinnatcharlestown.co.uk
W: www.theinnatcharlestown.co.uk

